
THREE
RESULT FAIR PLAY RIOT

GUS JONES, WILL KAY AND
JOHN M^ONAfTD AHE

ifc OCONEE JAIL -

NEGRO WITNESS
Named Alonzo Andereon Was AI«

so Placed in Jail.Other De«
fendants Tried Soon

Another epiBode in the race rioting
last December at-Fair Play, when
three negroes were killed and several
severely beaten and otherwise injured,
was recorded yesterday morning,
when Sheriff John*Davis of Oconee
County, placed three white men of
that section under arrest and carried
them to Jail at Walhalla, making six
men who now face charges of mur-
der as a result of this trouble.
The men placed under arrest yes-

terday are Gub Jones,. Will Kay and
John McDonald. It is understood
that they have waived the right of
preliminary hearing and will Immedi-
ately make efforts to procure .their
liberty oh bail. The men were un-
able to get bail last night and spent
the night in Oconee County Jail, It is
understood.

Material Witness,
At the 'same time Sheriff Davis ar-

rested these three men he took Into
custody a negro man < nssed Alonzo
Anderson, who is wanted as a mater-
ial witness in the cases Which have
been brought against these men. The
negro was placed in Jail at Walhalla,
where he will be held until the con-
vening of court next Monday, when
these men will be placed on trial.

First Arreste*. ,
Several days after the riot at Fair

Play Sheriff Davis placed three men
under arrest, these .being, William C.
McClure, Calvin C. Kay and Woodrow
Campbeil. These men were present-
ed by a coroner's Jury for murder, it
being alleged that they caused the
death of a negro named Green Gib-
son, on December 20.
On January 11 Die men were given

a preliminary hearing before a mag-
istrate at Walhalla,.and remanded to
Jail. A few days after that they were
admitted 'to ball in the sum tot $5,000
each.

McDonald Wounded. ,.

It will! be recalled that John Mc-
Donald was wounded in the eye dur-
ing the riot. Ho made several trips
to Anderson to receive treatment at
the hands of a specialist.
The name of Will. Kay,,.was .alBo

mentioned in connection with the
trouble, but why he and McDonald
were not taken into custody at the
time theiother men wore arrested is
not knovAx^ £|$^fj^ ' 1« %?
McClure, Calvin Kay and CatopbeU

will probably be .placed on trial at
the term of court of general sessions
which convenes at Walhalla next
Monday, j
Four Belgian Relief

Vessels in War Zone

Three Other Ships Will Sail From
U. S. Today--.One From

Charleston

NEW YORK, Feb. 24..-Four Bel-
gian .

relief .vessels are now in the
war zone, the commission for relief in
Belgian announced, tonight. They'are
the Aymeric,: the Uganda, the Wabana
and the Strathtay.
?hp Aymeric left New York Febru-1

afr'4 last The Uganda left Norfolk
January 29, and. docked,in Rotterdam
today. The Wabana docked in Fal
mouth, England» It w111 fca examined
by the British ojdTnirally before it
resumes Its'jourrihy, passing into' the
mine zonetof the* upper channel and
tbe North Sea: 'Thf'^Crathtay ïs on
its way to New iYoïk, having left Rpt-
terday In hallaalY^ruarrlb. * ^

Three vessels of the commission
will' leave United States ports tomor-
row for Rotterdam? -They ire the
Ferrona, out'froTfl BalfJfflbTgr^the-St:
Kentigern from .Newport News, and
the St. Helena from Charleston, S, C.
The St Helena > carries a general car-
go of. 7,000 tons glvbrf fhüpart by (the
8tatès of , North and" South Carol'.na
atid Georgia.

LECTURE ON PANAMA

Repeated Last Night at Pythian Hall
by Stacy Russell,

y - i '/ >The illustrated lecture on Panama
which Btacy. Russell gave several days
ago at the Pythian hall before mem-
bers of the order waa: repeated last
tnlgbt in cjrder that the gênerai public
might hâve thé privilege of enjoying
It \ .

J-- \-i'- - -

..

Mr. Ruésoll, who Is an old Ander-
son.boy, the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Russell, has* apojat soméA seven
yekrs in Panama hud knows hto iub-

ÖIi»S»^^^drtlie most7 interestingthat;ha* eVer been hoard ,hcro on this

chard
a jumped to the

early In ith-'»tVloter, wilt
fliHßPWVHn, Tex., with other
New. York' National players, accord-
tor to a list c-J player* given out to-
h^t:i>y,8eoretary John B..Fôitir ot
th*breb. i .,:
The list oS men to start for tho

ifatoinVnamp inc
Gfaw, MaUjQwSon
Thorpe, Plot Dev
Wwmelî, Williams and Chalmers, the

Mc-

Rev. O. Tu Martin filled- his usual
appointment Saturday a. m., and Sun-
any n m Prnnrhed two able sermons

as he always does.
We were disappointed In the con-

gregation for we thought there had
been so many Sundays this winter
that the people could not assemble
together at the house of God, that the
whole church would be there; but
the congregation was small. I think
we are tried In many ways to see if
our faith is strong. God in his mys-
terious ways will keep ub from
church, then give us an opportunity
to see if we will go, then if we fail
to go, I believe many times he sends
things on ub so we "can't go. I would
like to hear someone else speak on
that subject. ,

Mr. B. L. Mitchell and wife worship,
ped with us Sunday. It looked good to
see them again. He has been our
leader in music for many years, but
lias moved to Anderson, and we miss
him and hlB family very much. We
appreciated him very much Indeed. He
has done a good work at Hopewell and
has been v.ery faithful, and we hope]he will take up work In his new home
and work as faithful as he did for ub.
Christ says, 'Vile that ia faihtful in
a few thins f will make thee ruler
over many."
Mr. Jas. White, who has been sick

many weeks with side plurlsy. Is im-
proving very slowly, is able, to Bit
on the porch In the sunshine in good
weather. We miss him at .church very
much indeed. His placé waa never
vacant only when sickness of the fam.
ily kept him away. He has been a
faithful deacon and Sunday school
teacher for many years, and when
we are UBed to seeing one present all
the time, evea if they take no active
part, their absence makes a great va-
cancy, but such men aa Mr. White,
their places can't be filled. If we
had more such men the world would
be much better. I never heard Mr.
White pray without asking God's
blesBlng on the sick. He was always
thoughtful of them and prayed for
them.
Mrs. Stringer has also been sick

for several weeks or months rather,
but is some better. ( We hope she .will
get able f to worship with ub again,
even if flhe is in the eighties. She is
a faithful mother of Israel. A sweeter
Christian character we have never
known, .'even after she has suffered
these many weeks, not a murmur did
we hear from her lips about it, but
hér faco shone with angelic bright-
ness, ii is sweet to see that in afflic-
tion. , ].
Mr. Jno. Thompson, who has been

sick so long and was operated oh in
Augusta, for -gastric ulcer, has never
regained himself from the operation
yet. The Operation relieved the in-1
digestion; He can eat as he has not
been able to do In many years, butj
don't improve much.
Mr, and_Mrs. Jno. McDaniel^has aj

new corner at their home In the shape
of a boy. We always hâve, and al-
ways will need boys, for.what would)
home, school, Sunday school, play,
fun, frolic; switches,. strings,.rocks,j
slings, dogs, calves and everything do
without boys. Our future depends on
thé .boys.% We want more boys and
better bo>\3.of course, girls too.
Mr. S. C. Fowler has moved in his

new house, though not quite complet-
ed.- He has a'nice seven room cot-
tage.

.
We have a new R. F. D. carrier on

route l now*, Mr. G ilHard. Mr. Coker,
our former carrier has some incurable
trouble of the blood vessels of the
throat and resigned We hope,, our
now -man will like his people and
we hope to. like him, but Its a hard
~lace to fill to please' everyone, We
eight to be,more thoughtful, kind and
grateful to j these men who have,'the
ßarnVthing lo do the year round. 'A
kind word, à bag of fruit, a melon, etc.,
win help their days to-be shorter and
brighter -ta'Hheir" routes. Our sym-
pathy 'goes out to Mr. Coker and hope
Malays, win be long and happy yet,
even thought he can't take solid
nourishment, he can live many years
" ^Mïès^na Carter, who baa attended
Limeâtdne brio session, and until
Christmas, has. decided to stay ?.t home
and give .her time to .music. She has
purchased her a new piano and will
begin taking at once. We are «lad so
many people, are waking up to the
labt .that musicians can be made as
well as born. Fifty years ago most
people thought it a child didn't have
a talent for music, it was useless to
try to teach them music. People
have changed their minds now, for
children have learned to play Well;
also sing well by training, and I think
it la the duty 0f all parents to do their
duty as far as they are.able to^gtvechild a musical education. Many
times we find a hidden talent that
devolop a, when if they*had not been
educated In music they would have
never known they had any music ia
them: What is there that lo more
charming then music? Did you ever
see; a human- bo busy, Bo debased, so
hardened* tha^ .they, wouldn't atop to
listen at sweet music?,.I never did. ;
VW^les^nw i* trying to make
new laws concerning compulBory édu-
cation, and b»v*» failed so far, hut
Î '.wish' they- would make a law com*
ikying every school to bavé a musi-
cal Instrument, halt as many einging
books as they have pupils, and com-
:ttffl,'«vsry Child, to sing over* morning
tuet as they would be to say a lesson.
In this; way fttfey would canyy,sing-
ing info every home. Parents would
catch the enthusiasm. They'll carry
It to Sunday school and church, and
the good singing thdre wilt ^-attract a
good congregationtd *hear the gospel

1(^Mlen«ral! for ope ilUtd laW.
Ropewell school had a fine day last

Friday. TT>*y otauf:?e& Washington!«

<-.;\':\ .............

birthday. Opened by school singing.
"America." The literary society had
arranged the program, which was
well rendered to be so new. The so-
ciety had Just met once before. Sev-
eral recitations by small children.
Jokes by Ham Webb, current events
by Leroy Fowler, declamation by
Chess Martin, instrumental solo by
Oladye Mnhoffey, declamation by
Gordon Wilson. "Red, Wbito and
.Blue," sung'by primary pupils and
acted by three little boys and four
little girls. They had their first de-
bate, "Shall women, have equal suf-
frage as men.'" Affirmative, Charley
Watkins. and Paul Kowalskai; nega-
tive. Weston Bolt and Rolnh Welbdrnl
The Judges decided in favor of the
negative, but they did fine for the
first. They faced it without a paper
too. Although they forgot some of it
was better without a paper.
Wc bad several of the ladies and

mothers present; also our superin-
tendent. J. a. Felton. He made a
splendid speech, encouraging them all,
urging them to go onward and up-
ward, and above all to come every
day, "for that is where success lies,"
he said. Few people, know that they
cripple their children for life when
they allow them to miss a day In each
week, but it does the majority of them
that wr.y. Of course some will suc-
ceed anyway, but not many. Let us
help the teachers by sending them
every day, rain or shine. All true
parents want their children to be a
success in the world, but they can't
be without an education. They can't
get an education without they go reg-
ularly. They can't learn without they
study and obey the teacher; so let's
see that they do all.

TOWNVILLE NEWS.
TOWNVILLB, Feb. 23..On Satur-

day afternoon the Gth Instant little
Miss Susie Price celebrated her fifth
birthday from 2 to 6 o'clock.
After several games were Indulgedin such as blind mans bluff, etc., the

guests were invited into the dining
room where refreshments were serv-
ed by Mrs. R, H. Price, assisted by
Miss Lila King.

Misses Hannah Miller Harrison,
Alice Smith and Alice Price, assisted
in entertaining the children.
The flowers wero lovely, being

white narcissus, and Jobnqull used in
vases on both the parlor and dining
room tables.
The souvenirs for this happy oc-

casion were dainty white shaped
hearts tied with red ribbon, bearing
the date, "1910-1916."
Following are the names of those

present:
Misses Daurlce, Susie, and Eliza

price, Frances, Antoinette, and Fleta
Earle, Ruby Gray, Willie Sue Inez and
Lottie Bell Boleman, Bernice and
Marguerite King. Daisy Whitfleld
Susie Lee Marett, Jessie Lee Crim,
Marie Adams, Besoie Mae Prater,
Vivlvian and Christine Gaines, Clara
Dickson, Louise Shirley and Eliza-
beth Wideman. v

RUSSIANS CROSS
THE BOHR RIVER

Gennas CoraK»~ikä*-io& Tells of
' Valiant Hand to Hand Fight-

ing in Western Theatre

BERLIN, Feb. 24 (by Wireless to
London, 3:07 p. ra.)..The German of-
ficial communication today says tho
Russians have succeeded in crossing
the Bobr River. In northern Poland,
in two places.

~

.'
"In the western theatre of the war:

Near Perthes in Champagne, French
Infantry divisions yesterday made an
attack on several places. Violent
hand to hapd fighting took place
which everywhere resulted in favor of
the Germans.- The .enemy suffered
heavy losses and was driven back to
his positions.

'in Ute Vosges German attacks
against Sulzern and Muchibach eaat
of Stossweir, made progress. In the
engagement during the last three days
we made 600t prisoners.
"Otherwise nothing important has

occurred on the western front.
;!,9Sairtern theatres ot. war: 'A new
Russian, advance from Grodno was
easily repulsed. Southewe at of Augus-
towo tho Russians crossed, the Bobr
River In two places.' Near Sztabin
they have already been driven back.
Near'KraBnyborg the*engagement con-
tinues.
"Near Przsayna 1,200 Russians were

made prisoners and two cannons were
taken.
"A Russian night attack east of

tikfernlewlce was repulsed.". j
8ANDEKS.HING

Married at the home, of the bride,
Miss Llllle Sanders and Mr. J. VL
King, ot Monterary, N. C.
Misa Banders la the youngest daugh-

ter ot Capt. Jas. A. Sanders the section
master oh the Blue Ridge Railway,
and a nelce öf Capt. W. L. Sanders,
conductor of Uie same road.
Mrs. Sanders, as Miss Banders has

many fi|ands in Seneca. She has been
one of the 'operators at the switch
.josrd of the local telephone office for
some time, and was always pleasant
and accommodating.
. Mr. King aleo has many friends
here, when he was once employed by
the Ballanger Hardware and Furni-
ture Co/
Their many friends here will Join

in wishing them much happiness.
] .' REWABB. '.

Reward is offered for information as
to thfe whereabouts, or leading to the
apprehension of one Joseph B. Tay-
lor, who" left home about the 13th ol
February, 1914. He Is tho son of F.
"M. Taylor, about 30 years old, 5 1-3
iczi ts,îî, wsîghî SSO pounds, clean
shaved, blue eyes, tight hair, small
lump on loge of left ear and. walks
slightly pigeon toed. Was a farmer,
and would likely be on a farm now,
ahd was sober, and Industrious work-
ffc-'.Ho ?.eft a wife and two small
chlldfet ir-who with his parents er«
atotfoua\..» tsar ftom him. Write Mrs.
UoOvBt Wor, fltarrrS.Vc, RV«V 1*1

THIEVES EXECUTED
VERY CLEVER TRICK

ONE ROBBED PLACE WHILE
THE OTHER CALLED PRO-

PRIETOR TO PHONE

JUNK MAN VICTIM

Summoned to Distant Telephone
and Returned to Find Office

Rifled

Whereas thieves operating in the
city recently have heen bold, they
have no* resorted to strategy; and a

splendid illustration of their expert-
ne3B in this latter quality wa3 fur-
nished yesterday about noon when
Sam Dlshner. who operates a Junk
Bhop on North Main Btreet, was re-
lieved of a quantity of brass, copper,
etc.. which he claims was worth $35.
The method the thief or thieves.

for the Job was undoubtedly the work
of at least two persons.employed Is
one of the BhrewdCBt that has been
used about here in quite a while, the
police assert. And yet the plan is so

simple, they say', that almost anyone
would fall for it.
Going back to the beginning, Sam

DiBbner notified the police about noon
yesterday tbat his place of business
had been entered while he was out
of tho otfice and a considerable quan-
tity of brasfi, coppor and other Junk
Btolen. Officers responded to the call
and mode an inspection of Dishner'a
place, which is the old Stacy Oaborne
livery stable. Just across Manning
street from the oil mill.
Dlshner told the police that a ne-

gro from the oil'mill came down to
his place and told him that someone
wished to apeak to h<m over the tele-1
phone. Dishner worn. X> answer the
telephone, call and left his plate ot
business open. While he was gone
someone entered the place and made
atway with a considerable quantity
of stuff, which Dlshner déclarée was
worth $36.
The police believe that the télé-

phoné call was a fake, for when Dlsh-
ner got to the 'phone the party who
called him had gene. The officers
are of the opinion that the person
who called Dishner over the telephone
cooperated with a partner, the latter
entering the junk shop Just at the
time Dishner was called out to ans-
wer the telephone.
As yet no arrests have'been made

in the case. The officers believe that
they know the guilty party or parUes,
and state that they will have some-
one under arrest shortly.

ii ,.,

GERMANS CAPTURE'' 1

MORE; THAN 100,000
Upwards of 150 Cannon and Quanti*

ties of Otho. Material Also
Taken.

BERLIN, Feb. 22..(via London,
3:30 p. m.).The German official state-
ment issued today announces that the
captures hi the battle of the Muzurian
Lakes district ot East Prussian have
been Increased to seven generals and
more than 100,000 men. The pieces
of cannon taken numbered 160.
The text ot the statement reads:
"In the western theatre: Another

hostile trench was taken by us yes-
terday to the east of Ypres (in Bel-
gium.) The enemy's counter attacks
on the captured positions remained
unsuccessful,
"In the Champagne district there

was comparative quiet yesterday. The
number ot prisoners taken by us dur-
ing the last battles in this region
has been increased to 16 officers and
more than 1,000 men. The sanguin-
ary losseB of tho enemy have been
extraordinarily high.
"The enemy made an- Unsuccessful

attack'on our positions to the cast
of Verdun during the night.
"In thu Vosges the villages of Hoch-

rad and StOesweir were taken by us
after a short engagement. Otherwise
nothing of importance occurred.
"In the eastern theatre: The pur-

suit after the winter battle in thé
Musorlan district has come to an
end. During the clearing up of opera-
tions to the northwest of Grodno and
in the battles reported during the
last few days in the Bobr and Navew
district, one commanding general and
fopr other generals and approximately
40.000 men have been taken prisoners
up to the present. Seventy-five can-
non and some machine guns, the ac-
tual number of which has not yet
been ascertained, and much other war
material has been captured.
"The total booty taken In the win-

ter battle in the Muzurian district as
a'result of these additions has been
Increased to date to seven generals,
more than 100,000 men, upwards of
160 cannon and quantities of other
material of all descriptions, the
amount of. which cannot yet be ap-proxlmately estimated. >
"Cannon of a heavy calbre and am-

munition frequently are buried by the
enemy or sunk in tho lakes near

> LoctZen and in tho Wldlmer Sea. Eight
cannon of heavy calibre, were dug
up or pulled "out of the. water yester-«a>. /
"The tenth Russian army, under

General Baron S levers, is considered
aa having been destroyed. *

"New battles appear to be develop-ing at Grodno and to tho north of
Seichiwolas. It is reported that the

. battles to tho northwest of Ossowetx
and Lomza, as well as those at Przas-
nysz, are taking their regular course.
"There is no news frcm Polandto.the south of the Vistula River."

...>--
DIUor Bests Howsfrd.

y VrtSW*. YORK, Feb. 23.-r-Jack Dillon,of Indianapolis, outfought Johnny
Howard, or Bayonne, N. J. in a teh-
round bout-in Brooklyn tonight. Dil-

I Ida dropped his opponent In tho
'.(seventh .'with a right to the Jaw; The
1 weights : Dillon 175; Howard 1C7 1-2,

H.ONOB HOLL o
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The following honor roll of the
schools of Anderson county Is for
their third month 'of work. The fig-
ures show the per cent of attendance,
together with the name of the schools
and the name of the teachers:

98 4-5.Rock Hill, Mi*S Ollle
Simpson.

93 1-6.Williamstoti. Geo. K. Wel-
horn.

ill 1-2.Helton, J. B. Wutkins.
91 1.4.11 on eu Path. B. C. Giveno.
SO.Cïeve'cuû, Misa Pearl ltiomp-

son.
89 1-5.Hopevcll. L. M. Mahagey.
88 3-10.Piedmont, M. C. Barton.
87 1-2.Ebenezer, .Miss Belle Kay.
87_Neal's Creek, Miss Frances

Shirley.
87.Oak Hill. Miss Ruby Baker.
86 3-4.Rldgeway. Miss Med Major.
86 1-2.Craylonville, Mrs. M. Lou

Shirley.
86 1-2.Big Springs, Miss Birdie

Gentry.
86.Concord, Mrs. J. R. C. Griffin.
86.New Hobrun, Miss Lucy Pender.
«5.Oak Grove, MIbs Qulda Major.
<§5.Pendleton, Mr. T. L.| Honna.
84 7-S.Cross Foads, Miss Mollie

Welborn.
84 1-2.Grove, Miss Alva Waters.
84.Concrete. Miss Ethel Willis.
84.Dorchester, MIsb I lee Harris.
83 1-2.Holland, MIsb Zonie Geer.
83 3-10.WeBt Pezler, W. C. Potrle.
83.Willjamston Mill, Miss Stewart.
82.High Point, Miss Selma Craw-

ford.
81.Flat Rock, Miss Kate Shirley.
80 1-2.Mt. Springs, MIbs MayWigington.
8ö 1-10.Gluck Mill, Miss Floride

Harris.
80.Long Branch, M. R. Mahaffey.
80.McLces, Miss Lillian Clink-

scales.
80.Snow Hill, Earl Keaton.
79.Mayfleld, P. W. Burkes.
79.Friendship, Miss Jennie Erwin.
79.Lebanon, P. W. Jayroe.
78.Blchop'3 Branch, Miss LucyHaddon.
78.Union, A. W. Attaway.
78.Welcome, Clint Watklns. '

77 1-4.Denver, B. C. Cromley.76.Generastee, MIbb Gertrude Wei-
don.
76.Starr, M. B. Camak.
76.Triangle, Miss Estelle Bruce.
75 1-2.WUUford, Miss Wallte Mc-

sown.
75.Iva, C. D. Coleman.
76.Townvllle, C. H. W|tt."> 75.Varennas, MIsb Jennie Wide-

man.
74 3-10.ZIon, B. C. Cromer.
74.Melton, A. W. Meredith.
74.Peizer, J. D. Bonner.
71.Walker, McElmoyle. Milton

Hunter.
73.Eureka* Miss Valeria Crowlher.
73.Fellowship, Mrs. J. B. Buck-

abee.
. ; «g73.Oak Grovo. Miss Janle Gray.70.Barnes, Mrs. L. P. Pettlgrew.70>.Carswell, Miss Susie Sharp.70^-CentervIHe, W. E. Chapman.69 1-3.Airy Sùrlngs, MIbs Maud

Cely.
68.Cheddar, Mias Gertrude Clink-

scaies.
68.Oak Grove.MIbb Tecoa Stone.
68.Piercotown, Miss Annie Hlg-glns.

x 68.Smith, P. W. Hobson.
67 1-3.Savannah, Miss Mary Her-

ren.
66.Bethel, Miss Glenola Bronyon.65 1-2.Bethany, Geo. W. Smith.
65 1-4.Asaville, MIbs Maggie Cock-

ran.
65.Roberts, R. A. Ahrains.
G5.Tugaloo, Miss Clelia Moore.
64.Broyles. Mrs. Addison.
63.Beaverdam, Mrs. Sullivan.
62..White Plains, Mils Elizabeth!

Allgood.
60.Throe and Twenty, Miss KateGriffin.
68.Central. Mr. F. M. Shockley.53.Shady Grove, MIbs Cleo Norris.
42.St Paul, MID3 -Minnie Bowie.
41 2-5.McAdams, Miss EmmaG os saway. ..

41.Fairview, Miss" Leila Cason.
The names of schools not on thelist failed to report. It is urged thatthe patrons help their schools to havebetter attendance next month. Make

your school first on the list next
month.

MAGGIE M. GARLINGTON,
Supervisor Rural Schools.

THREE AVIATORS
ARE MISSING

Participated in Raid Directed
Against German Positions

in Belgium

LONDON, Feb. 24..(8:14 p< m.).
Three aviators who participated in a
raid directed againstGerman positions
in Belgium ate missing. A statement
to this effect was issued tonight by
the official Information bureau:
The statement follows:
"Tho secretary of the admiralty re-

gret a to. announce that in the recent
naval air. attacks on the Ostend, Zeé-
brugge and Bruges district four fly-
ing officers were reported, missing.One of these, Flight Lieutenant Li D.
Murray; has since reported himself
from Flushing. Lieutenant Murray
wai compelled to alight on the open
sea and was eventually picked up by
a Dutch torpedo boat
"The three other, officers reported

missing are Flight Lieutenant. E. O.
F/.galL Flight Lieutenant The Hon,
d'O'Brien and Flight Sub-Lieutenant
Lv Spencer. It is regretted that no
further dews of them has been ob-
tained."

Reverses Court, JWASHINGTON, Feb. 23^-Thh Ten-
nessee law ot 1909 Imposing a $500license tax on wholesale liquor dealers
was held 'today by t'j& supreme court
to not to apply to wholcsae dealers
engaged excuslvely In selling liquor
to residents of other States. The de-
cision reversed a Tennessee supreme
court ruing in tho caso of Poui Hay-I mem.and others.
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Miss Alma Brown Ib at McCormick
spending awhile at the home of her
brother, Furman Brown.

Mrs. John K. Pettlgrow 1s nt Grif-
fin, On., with her daughtv.*, Mrs. 1Î.
M. Martin.
At Barnes you will find a new mer-

chant with a new building and new
stock of goods. You will also lind h
retired farmer, and nearby you will
see being built a baru as large as all
out of doors. Capo Muc and Mid
Merritt are doiiiK me work.
Misses Verne)I and Neena Peltlgrew

are at Anderson, pupils of Cecils Bus-
iness School.
Married an the 14th ins t.. by Rev. S.

J. Hood, ut his residence. Mr. J.
Bernice Kolloy nnd Miss May Drown.
Here Is hoping that the whirl through
life of tho happy couple will be mark-
ed by pleasant recollections as every
corner is turned.
Berry Kelley, who has been at An-

derson several months, Is at home1
to rest and recuperate.

CLEMHON-FUHMAN BASE
BALL G A.Mi; SECURED

Will He Singed Here on or About
.March 27 It Iv Stated.

Arrangements have been perfected
between the entertainment commit
tee of tho chamber of commerce, Gen
M. L. Bonham, chairman, and repre
sentatives of Clemson College and
Furman University baseball teams Tor
staging the annual baseball gat'c be-
tween these college teams In Ander-
son. It Is probable that the game will
be played on March 27.
Members of the committee were

not able to say whether the gahin
would be played at North Anderson
or at Buena Vista park, but this is u
matter which can be settled later. It
Is very likely that special rates will
be secured over all steam roads and
the interurban road entering Ander-
eon, and that the entire cadet corpB
of Clemson will bo brought here for
the game.
That arrangements have been made

for staging a game between the base
ball teams of these two well known
and faVtorlto institutions in Anderson
will bo of great interest generally,
and especially to alumni, former stu-
dents and friends of the institutions.
TO RIGIDLY ENFORCE

THE VAGRANCY LAWS

Council Believes This The Cauce of
Most Lawlessness.

Believing that vagrancy is a root
of lawlessness and that a strict en-
forcement of the ordinance against
this evil will have bodio weight 'in
preventing a continuance of the wave
of crime which has gotten**- under way
in Anderson during the past few
days, city council, at the special bob-
alon held Tuesday morning for the
purpose of authorizing a reward for
tbe apprehension of the slayer of
Thomas M. Dodd, adopted a resolu-
tion Instructing Chief of Police Sum-
mons and other membora of the de-
partment to rigidly enforce the iaws
against vagrancy.
To offset excuses that might

bo offered by anyone to the
effect that he could not get
employment, council created prac-
tically an unlimited number of
jobs, authorizing tho city engineer ta
commence nt once with the laying of
1.000 feet of additional sewer main on
SoUth Main street.
The now sower line is to begin, at

No I ris street and extend to tho city
limits. It is necessary for the sewer
to be laid before any street paving,
can be done anyway, so council
thought it wisu to have the work be-
un qow. By laying this eower line

now employment will be afforded for
some 50 laborers. The work Is-to be
done by day. labor, under the super-
vision of Street Overseer Gilmer and
at the direction of City Engineer
Excavation for tbe sewer-main will

begin as soon as tho city engineer can
make necessary surveys. The city
will pay the laborers tho usual wages,
not to exceed 85 cents per day. Per-
sons desiring work may apply to
Street Overseer Gilmer.
The laying of this sewer lino will

cost something like 1450 or $500, and
will afford sewer connections for
many residences on South Main
street.

2 MOUNTED POLICE TO
PATROL CITY AT NIGHT

Determined to suppress lawless-
ness In the city so far as lies within
their power, city council. In special
session yesterday morning for the
purpose ol authorizing the offering
of a reward for the Blayer of Thomas
M. Dodd, Instructed Chief of Police
Sammons to place .two of his men on
horseback and have them patrol the
city from dusk to daylight, begin-
ning last ntght.
The horse used by the chief and the

one used by tbe street everseer will
be used for the' night1 patrol duty.
.Private Drlskell, who has been serv-
ing as call man for some time, will be
detailed for regular patrol duty. The
second patrol man will be selected
from night to night from the remain-
ing members of the police force.
Council also authorized Chief Sam-

mons to employ an extra policeman, to
be placed on duty at 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon and remain on duty until
1 o'clock Sunday morning, every
week. This extra man will be de-
tailed for duty in Ward *6. The or-
der Will bo in force until revoked by
council.
The sldermen believe that by

mounting two of the policemen and
having them patrol tho city at night
oh horseback Will have some, effect in
reducing lawlessness, a wave ' of
wbich has been going on in; tho city
for Üio past few days.

> Princeton Ball Team.
PRINCETON'; N. J.. Feb. 23..Ne#r>

ly .50 j candidates, including soven
members of last year's varsity. ro-

Bponded loday to the first call tor
tho Princeton ynseball \çwy. r

NEW FREIGHT TRAIN
SERVICE IS PUT OH

BY PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
BETWEEN GREENVILLE

AND ANDERSON

BUSINESS FINE

January Past Showed Increase
Over Previous January.-Feb-

ruary Bigger

Due to a marked improvement in
bu8lnes3 conditions generally all over
the country aud to afford Anderson
addition freight facilities, the Pied-
mont El Northern Hallway haB put on
an extra freight train In and out of
the city.
The now freight train operates be-

tween Anderson und Gioenvlllc, mak-
ing a round trip dr-'.iy. With tho
freight train already operating be-
tween Anderson and Clreonvlllo, this
affords this city a double daily freight
service in and out or Anderson.
A3 generally known, the freight

which operates between here and
Greenwood is known as Nos. 00 und Gl.
the former number applying to tho
outgoing train and the latter number
to the Incoming train. No. 60 arrlveB
here at 10:110 o'clock in do morning
and leaves about npon.
Tho new freight trat», which is

operated as an extra, he- to number.
It urrlveB hero about 5 n clock In tho
afternoon and lays over hore at night,
leaving next afternoon about 12:05
o'clock.

BnRfnpHH Ahead.
Although nothing hu3 been given

out officially, it is understood on
good authority that the January, 1915,
business of the freight department of
the P. & N. lines at Anderson was
ahead of tho business for the cor-
responding month of 1914, and that tho
business for tho month now closingwill go ahead of that for the former
month. .
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"lu Memory of Mrs. Jane Queen.**
On Sunday, February 14, at 10

o'clock, the deuth angel entored the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Queen
and bore away their, loving mother to
her happy homo, after a weary toll
of eighty-four years here on earth.
She bore her sufferings _i*y patient-
ly until the last. She aid she was
ready and feared nothing, but wish
sho could live, here longer with her
friends and lotfed ones. Tho latter
was her only regret she had for leav-.
lhg thin world.
She was an obedient and loving

mother, ar.d a very pleasant and kind
neighbor. All that loving hands
hands could do wns dono, but to. no
avail. Her lifes work was ended
here on earth, and- she was to enter
into rest. "Come unto me all ye that
labor and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest." It seems as if thesewords suited her,: as ohe labored on
until the last .and never a murmur
wan heard to escape her lips.
She set many good examples beforeher neighbors which Will neVer be for-

got ten. Home of these were to livo
for others, love, speak.kindly and too
others, greet every one with a smile,cheer t'.ie sad, speak good of every
one. ".tor pure and noble life willlive within tho heart of her loved onesfor many years. She is gone but notforgotten.
The entire family htvo our.deepestsympathies in so great a loss.
She was twice married first to Mr.Whit Moore; to this union four child-'

ren were born, of which two survive,Messrs. Frank Moore of. Anderson and
Harrison Moore of Pendletoh; and the
second time she was married to Mr,.Timothy Queen, to this union eight
children werd born, of which six sur-
vive, these being Messrs.. John Queenand Bob Queen of Lavonia, Ga., Nath-
an Queen of near Seneca, Charlie
of Bogart, G a., and Mrs. Kate Caldwellof Greenville; and also one sister,MIbs Sarah Wooten of Anderson.
The funeral services were conduct-

ed by E»y. H. B. Fant, Rev. T. C.
LIgon and Rev. J B Crim. Rev. Fant
made a beautiful talk on the life of
Mrs. Queen, as he has been knowingher many years, having been baptiz-ed by him In earlier years. Mrs.
Queen was a devout member of MLTabor church in Anderson county.After funeral services she was nice-
ly latd to rest In the Townville ceme-
tery. >
The pallbearers were her sixgrandsons, Messrs. Sharpo Hobson,Goorge -Queen, Murphy, Whit, Hoytand W. K. Moo..!.

BIRTHDAY PARTF.
TOWNVILDE, Feb. 23..On last Sat-

urday afternoon, at Die home of Dr.and Mm. s. A. Wideman their twoelder children, Elizabeth and Samuelcelebrated their birthday.
Tii is was one of the moBt enjoyableevents of the season for the youngerchildren.

,

There were about seventy flvo pres-ent. The children were charminglyentertained by* Mesdames B. A. Wide-'
man and P. & Mahaffey.

After dainty refreshments were'
served several games were played, the
litt'to guests were loath to leave for
their homes after, many expressions
of havin'g eniôyed tho party.
7ho invitations' for this occasion

wrre very "unique," which resd thus:
We're going-to bave a party,On Saturday at threo
I'll bo six and Sinsy four
We're gottlng old you see.

Be sure and como we .want you all
To 1)0 with na that day '. ".

So rain or shine or warm
Qr C9l<*.como Saturday.


